Student Fee Advisory Committee
Meeting Agenda
February 18, 2020
VIA ZOOM ONLY

Video Conference Access: https://ucsc.zoom.us/j/138465314

AGENDA

1. Approval of Agenda and Minutes

2. Announcements and Updates
   a. Announcements

3. Funding Call
   a. Materials and Resources
      i. Numbered Folders
      ii. Rating spreadsheet
   b. #35 Resource Centers Year End Ceremonies
      i. $29,000 for one year
      ii. SSF or M7
      iii. All 6 Resource Centers
   c. #14 Global Programming
      i. $46,968.00 for one year
      ii. SSF
      iii. Global Engagement
   d. #56 Funding Slugbotics’ ROV for the international MATE Competition
      i. $5,000 for one year
      ii. SSF or M7
      iii. Slugbotics (student org)
   e. #45 Southwest Asian and North African Student (SWANA) Programs Intern
      i. $12,881 for one year
      ii. SSF or M7
      iii. Asian American/Pacific Islander Resource Center
   f. #53 Pathways to Research (P2R) Program Proposal
      i. $152,348.78 for three years
      ii. SSF or M7
      iii. Educational Opportunity Programs (EOP), Pathways to Research
   g. #38 Sister Solidarity 2021
      i. $10,045 for one year
      ii. SSF or M7
iii. Women’s Center

h. #4 UCSC Pre-Health Fair
   i. $4060 for one year
   ii. SSF or M7
   iii. Career Center

i. #23 Student-Initiated Round Table Dialogue Series
   i. $28,606 for one year
   ii. SSF or M7
   iii. Student Organization Leadership Council (student org)

j. #28 Renaissance Scholars WAVESS Program: New Student Orientation for Renaissance Scholars
   i. $23,664 for three years
   ii. SSF or M7
   iii. Renaissance Scholars and STARS

k. #51 Funding For UCSC Model United Nations Travel Team
   i. $10,154 for one year
   ii. SSF or M7
   iii. Slug Model United Nations (student org)

l. #48 Promoting mental health and wellbeing through resilience training and launch of a resilience peer educator program for undergraduate and graduate students
   i. $167,438 for one year
   ii. SSF
   iii. Radical Resilience

m. #39 Supporting STEM Graduate Student Training and an Undergraduate Transfer Student Workshop
   i. $52,500 for one year
   ii. SSF
   iii. Institute for Scientist and Engineer Educators (ISEE), Professional Development Program (PDP) and the Workshops for Engineering & Science Transfers (WEST)

n. #11 The MINT (Matriculating, Influencing, Networking, Triumphing) Program
   i. $45,145 for one year
   ii. SSF or M7
   iii. UCSC Women’s Center

4. Adjournment

Next meeting: February 25, 2020, 2:30 - 4:30 pm
Guests:
  ● Referendum Authors, 2/25/20 @ 2:30 pm
  ● iCP/EVC Kletzer, 2/25/20 @ 3:30 pm